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THE BOYLES.E MPIR C
THEATRE "

LONGER j

SESSIONS.! Pittsburg, March 27. Bovla and hia

Remarkable

Prosperity.
The proprietors of the Toggery re-

port that their retirement sale which
started yesterday resulted in 50 per cent
more business than thpv hnri antici

wife, the kidnappers of the Whitla
Washington, March 67. -- The House boy' were lodeed in the Mercer county

decided to hold longer sessions on the J". 'May. Information was filed
against them by Whitla. One Pitts- -! tariff, working until 10:30 eachReal Vaudeville night.' Many speeches will be made. uurg man Deneves Boyle may be J. H.
Boyle, a former agent of the associated
police at Portland, Oregon, who fled
after embezzling $4,000 in 1907.

Just Received.
3000 more Easter

Post Cards. The best
and biggest line of
cards and Easter
Novelties in Albany.

Ves Ruby is the best 25c coffee at

MEISER & MEISER

About Opera house Dates.Open Air
Concert Free The opera house is open for anv date

pated. The steady stream of purchasers
delayed some of the clerks for lunch
until four o'clock p. m. All the high-est grade of goods received the greatestdemand. This all shows that the peo-
ple are new more prosperous than theyhave been for years, and that in pros-
perous times real bargains are snapped
up quicker than during stagnant times.

Today the business opened up even
livelier than yesterday and the house
was swamped all day long. The litera-
ture which was circulated in the COUn-tr-

haa h,mirV.t onn-- n nf f

Tonight-You- r last chance to see the
DeArmos in their comedy gymnastic
sketch

'The Fool and the Circus Girl."
Watch for the "Regals Musical Act"

which opens Monday night.
A fire program of MoAing Pictures,
Good illustrated Songs.
Admission 10 cents.

ahead that may not be taken, for any
At Dreamland tonignt 7:15 p. m. Person wno may want it, just the same

sharp. The O. A. C. Male Quarfette a5 !t slwaya haa been. To our knowl- -
will sing several numbers in the loby in ateVngag the'm." Vn'gVeafront of Dreamland tonight. Every dates is what we want. Asking for

,J . " wot vwu uuuuug open ume 18 One miner and Bnirjurincr .V. " .ft"". mullein IV
ana will give you a chance to hear some that open date is another. The ask- - AU,Bn v! and Ju dg'ng ironi tne way they

Hm hllVinor Onrinn. .tlnlhinn. nknn- -EGGS. Buff orpington, $1.50 a setting
of 15. W. L. Cobb, R. D. 4. Home
Phone 2305. 20t

II I HIM MFT'Pr"MPflllU"li" III. IfM gooa singing, inese ooys all have fine inr for open time is a very common
vuitco wiui menu vogeuier id a very almost every day affair with us We
hamon4c BI!d Peasng manner hardly ever pay anv attention to it. on.The Ouartett onenmi at Dreamland ly for the length of time that it takes to

shirts, etc, they have got all the money
thpv need in this land of plenty, the
Willamette Valley.

For Monday a few boxes of new gin-
ger will be opened up and the stock re-

plenished with some brand new soring

do the asking. Please keep that in mindlast nignc lor a two night stay only.
They pleased thres well tilled houses in
such a manner as to compell them to

I take several curtain calls and the au

iiereaner, ana mere wont be any con-
fusion. The Stock Company will not

ff goods fresh from the factory, thatiiiterrere witn any dates wanted
anytning else, but you must Inquiremore than a couple days ahead.

j dience were loath to let them go then.
We also have a funny little comedy

by the Dreamland Co. entitled O'Tool's

nvtu uuugllL ill Italian, ub H UlaCUUUb UL
one third when the Toggery changed
hands.

Battle of Anti up, which pleased our i
i. B. schultz. Manager.
H . R. Schultz, Proprietor.

The Corvallis Churches.
pat, una mob uigiii. uuu was very creuit- -

I ably handled by Messrs. Perry. Berry
and Mrs. Nellie Stewart a very inter- -

SEE THE BIG WINDOW FOR

BARGAIN FRIDAY SPECIALS
$25.00 Street and.Evening Dresses for $15.00
Messeline, Taffetta and Surrah Silk, one piece Dresses in all the new shades of
Cedar, Catawba, Taupe, Wisteria, Camel, Tan, Ashes of Rose. Black, Pink and
Brown. They are all Sample Dreses and every one a beautiful model worth
$25-0- any time or place. Our price One Day. Only ; . . . . $15.00

Sunday Train Serv'ue.

Beginning March 28th Sunday serviceeating set of views of the Land of the
Nile and last but not least 2000 ft of J. M. Nolan, of haa
all star feature Moving pictures with '

. .
two of the best side splitcing comedies T" a mn days special sale, giving
we have had for some time. Also a acn cnur,ch of the ctiy a day and 10
very neat caichy illustraled song by

' Peent of the sales on that day. The
Mr. Knrov An hm.- - m.1 half total sales were $3,900. and church.!

on the Lebanon Branch will be estab
lished as follows:

Train Leaves Lebanon 6:45 A. M.,
arrives Albany 7:25.

Train Leaves Albany 8:55 P. M. ar.
rives Lebanon 8:00.

u. K. Montoomory, Agent.

Burkhart Photographer.

jgood clean refined entertainment. lu,,!?dth.euf?.IIo,iinK amounts; M. E
I Dig rehned feature acts 7, for ten SSJ'io' l' vi' ra- - South

cents only. iImS? 5aPtlst S324. Presbyterian
;7 ' i"""'Becai di.ai, unristian
$31.27, Congregational $26.21.
pal $33,25. Burkhart guarantees his nhotos.Empire Theatre.Tailored Suits Artistic Spring Mi,Iinery

The Millinery Section of the "Style Store" is all
Don't put off buying your Spring Suit, the stock aBlow wi'h Spring Creations of newest design. Your'e

is complete and never again can you see so many styles welcome to look.
and colors. .

'- '

Last night saw a very large crow d
during the entire evening at the Em-pit- ?.

People of Albany realize that
they ate seeing the best show ever be-
fore presented for the price of admis-
sion .

The DeArmos will be here tonight
only, are high class acrobats and are
performing feats on the rings and
trapeze that are wonderful.

Beginning Monday night the funniest
musical and black face comedy sketch
ever seen in Albany will be given.

We Haven't Said Much
About Uur Own Make 01" Baking Powders

DIAMOND BP AND
For the last six years we have sold over 2C0 pounds per week and ;
lot a single can has been returned. THIS SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Remember this is home manufactured goods and contains no alum or amonia
and is not sold at Trust trices. In several sizes PER POUND 40 cents.
Money refunded if not satisfaetoay. TryJIt.

commercial coffle & crockery co.
223 First Street Opposite First National Bank.

Chambers & McGune
Albany's Leading Cloak and Suit Store.

E5E53
Brownsville.

Bargains in Farm and
City Property.

170 acres, 90 acres in cult, balance in
timber, best of black loam soil,
large house, ham and orchard, school
and church near, close to rail road stat

Following are the new officers ot the
commercial club: W. E. Pears presi-
dent, H. E. Hillaary v. p., Wayne Stan-ar- d

secretary and treasurer, W. J.
Hooker assistant, J. E. Coppock, W.
M. Knapp, Jos Hume, J. D. Irvine, L.
H. Campbell, Ed. Holbway and F. M.
Brown directors.

The electric light plant is to be en-
larged.

The city has ordered a $250 chemical
engine of A. G. Long & Co., Portland

Rev. J. F. Lyon has accepted a call
to the Dastorate of the Prnnhvtei-in-

Snow Flake Family Flour.
imanufactured with the latest improved machinery, made especially for this mill
high grade Absolutely pure- - Guaranteed $1.35 per sack, $5.20 per bbl.

Olympic Family Flour.
A patent hard wheat. $1.60 per sk. $6 20 per bbl. At all the grocers.

ion. Frice $50.00 per acre.
10 room house and one lot near the

proposed High School building, house
rents at $14.00 per menth, for a quicksale $2000.00 takes it.

50 acres near the City, 45 acres in
cultivation, fair house and barn, family
orchard, just the place 'or dairy or
poultry farm. Price $5500.

12 good vacant building" lots in the
eastern portion of the city, will sell
singly or all together. Price $225 each.

680 acres within 1 mile of railroad

church at Newburg, going there next
week. . !

Albany Mill Feed. Socialism and the Home,

The regular propaganda meetimtstation, 250 acres in cultivation 2 good

Fancy Canned Table Peaches put
up in heavy syrup cheaper than
you can put them up if you had
the jars and sugar free.

40 dozen cans of the "All Gold"
and "Preferred Stock" brand in
both Crawford and Lemon cling
at 20 cts. the can while they last.
These are regular 30 and 35c.
goods.

Our Furniture and Pug Dept. is
getting more popular every day.

Gilbert Bros.

.$ .90
$1.30

BRAN per sack ,

Shorts 'per sk
at either the Red Crown or Magnolia Mills. Albany Socialist Local No. 2 will beuaina, kuuu urcnara, running ana springwater, best stock farm in the state, as

well as the cheapest, Price $25 per acre.
5 room house with about half Mnolr nf

held at Clevenger Hall at 3 o'clock on
Sunday. Mrs. Kimball will lecture on '

Socialism Breaking Up the Home. '

We put more Brand in the sack than any mill in Linn County. Every sack
weighed. Our shorts are equal to Middlings ot other mills.

Custom chopping a speciality.
giWE BUt OA IS. See us about them.' A. W. BOWERSOX, Agent This is an argument often brought

against socialism. Come and hear the
truth. Edward J. Kimball, Sec.

land in western portion of the city, look
j this up if you want a snap. Price $2000.

8 room house and one lot in western
portion of the city. Price $1500.

165 acres within 5 miles of Albany, all
open land and sll can be cultivated, 40
acres seeded to clover, fair hnimo irnnr)

A Car Load of Cement.

Umphrey & McKey are prepaing forbarn, no timber, fine dairy or all purposeWalter Parker, a big season in ce"ment work. Through
'

the Spaulding Co. they have ordered a
car load of Standard cement, enabling'
them to give the bottom price in taking

Now Is The Time to buy.

Grocer
and;

Baker
tl6 WEST KIB8T HTKlSfcT,, ALBANY OKEOON

First class goods in their season
Phone Alain SB.

"". rrice oo per acre.
87 acres near a gcod town in southern

Oregon, all in culti. Fair improve-
ments, 7 acres orchard, 50 acres in
croP- - Price $5500.' 7 room house, barn and one lot near
the proposed Hign School bld'g rentsat $1J per month. Price $1600

Several small tracts of garden'orfruit lands near the city, with or with
out improvements at bargain prices.Full particulars will be given of anyof the above to those who mean busi-
ness, by calling at my on ce. No infor-
mation given over the telephone.

i C. G. Burkh'art,
j 102 E. First St

Notice to Architects'.
I

Notice is heteby given that the Board1
ot Directors of School District 5, Linn
county, Oregon, will receive plans and
specifications, ut the office of the clerk

gain
Lime & Sulphur spray, New stock

bulk, garden, field and grass seeds.
Onion setts, Lime, Planter, Cement,
Powdered sulphur, Land Pldsler. '

Senders FEEd Stork.
435 West First St. Albany, Oregon.

F. G. Will for watches.
O y. S3J 1? 0 . X ls-.

Bean tlio T
VtJ" Haia W Bought

Sigoaturo

It has been noised about
that Holt is going away;
but it is a mistake.

BUT HE IS HERE TO STAY

of

Milk .Notice.

Beginning April 1st Jpr ices for milk
will be as follows:

STAR BAKERY.

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,

Pints each 4 cts 1 pi. pf, t.ay pr.
..fl 10

Pr
I FO

.. 3 fin

till bMU p. m. Friday. April 2, 1909. for
a Modern High School building, to be
built of brick or stone. Said buildingto have a combined assembly and class
room with floor space large enough to

'

hold four hundred desks. Also all
ncce5arv recitation rooms, Larrato-- i
nes, office, library, fuel and furnace
rooms, halh, etc.

Other arrangemtntj being of equalvalue the plan orovidine for, a suitable
gymnasium will be biven the prefr-enc-

Total cost not to exceed $15,000.00
exclusive of furniture.

' John Foshay. '

J. L. Tomi.i.nson. Cfnirman.
Clerk.

Q j jri each 6 cts, 1 qt. j,r.mmtn
2 q's. pr cay pr month'
By the gallon
Cream r pint

G. W. Kuit.e. l'ietc. Both Phones 57 2M.

7.. 55- L't,-- r fi .

Hi'tl Fs .H

FOIt SALE (HEAP.
t. '1 Cur1 is

115 liraadaiinn St.
N tice to Contractors.

fairdale Plant harm.
I have for sale a choice lot of plants j

for fall planting at reasonable prices, i

Gooseberries, red and white currants, j

loganberries, dewberries, rhubarb, '

hedge plant and sape. I

IVEK C. DUEDALL.
Home Phone 7102. R. F. D. No. 5.

Bids will be received until 7 p. m.
April 3 ,'or.;h erection of a bank build-
ing for Albuny Slate Bank, plans msv
be Eton ui ili an.hitects office.

C. H. iUHCCCAP, Architect.

Barrett Bros.
Call up Kim? Phonj 71 Boll Red 81"

eigutuv IX , . St --iS'- '
tetter's.. C ish' Storc


